Welcome to Congaree Baptist Church
Order of Service
April 18, 2021
~Morning Worship~

Welcome
Call to Worship – Through it All - Choir
Worship Song – I Love You, Lord
Announcements/Morning Prayer
Hymn – Jesus Is the Song
Special Music – Gone - Choir
Message – Genesis 21
Invitation – Near to the Heart of God
Benediction

Homebound of the Week
Mary Alice Gunter
Agape Hospice House & Suites
128 Library Hill Lane, Room 511
Lexington, SC 29072

Birthdays
Tommy Pye – April 18
Gloria Gillis – April 21
Tracy Mullis – April 23

Giving
We cannot thank you enough for your financial support as well as your prayer support. Your financial gifts
make ministry possible. Let me share with you some ways you can give:
1. You can give online through our website (www.congareebaptistchurch.org). On our main webpage,
click the “GIVE ONLINE” button and it will take you to a secure website that manages our online
giving. You can give one time or set up recurring gifts.
2. You can mail your offering to the church:
Congaree Baptist Church
101 Pine Ridge Drive
West Columbia, SC 29172
3. You can drop your offering by the church during office hours (Monday – Friday, 9am – 2pm)

Announcements for Sunday, 4/18/2021
Sunday Evening Devotional
Tonight 6 PM Facebook Live
Wednesday Nights at CBC
6:30 PM
Looking for a spiritual recharge during the week? Join us here on Wednesday nights – we have something for
everybody!
 Teens meet at the YAC
 PreK – 6th grade meet in the children’s building
 Adults meet in the sanctuary
Women’s Ministry Dinner & Fellowship
April 24 @ 5:30 PM
S. Congaree House of Pizza
Ladies, take a break and enjoy a meal out with others from CBC! This will be a great opportunity to reconnect
or start some new friendships. Leave your husband, your boyfriend, your kids at home. No need to RSVP, just
meet at the House of Pizza at 5:30.
Drive-Thru Prayer
Thursday, April 22, 7-8:30 AM
Join the pastor in front of the church for Drive-thru prayer. We’ll be set up with a tailgate tent to pray with
folks as they drive up. This is an easy way to meet real needs of folks in our community.

High School and College Graduates
Are you graduating this spring? We’d like to know about it so we can celebrate with you. Send your graduate
information to the church office – you can call (803-755-9556) or email it
(receptionist@congareebaptistchurch.org).
HS Graduates:
 Name
 Parents’ names
 High school name
 Plans – college, other?
College Graduates:
 Name
 College or University name
 Degree you are earning
 Future plans
VBS
Summer 2021
It’s time to start planning for VBS. We NEED your help. We need as many adults and older students available
as possible. We are in the beginning stages of preparation and will give you dates soon, but be on the lookout
for sign-ups and pray about how God might use you in the life of a child this summer!!

